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FORMER SHERIFF OF
KUKKE COUNTY A DILEMMA

Mistress (engaging maid)- -
'
Hickory JDaily Record "AndOHHUTTE PEOPLE

be mm
remember. Margaret, there are two
things I must insist upon trutl ful-
ness 'and obedience."

"Yes, mum," said Margaret polite-
ly, "and when you tell rne to tell the
ladies you're out vb,-?- you're' in,
which shall it be, mum?" ANNOUNCING

raj fly puts up a gate, but com promise
with gatepo.sts only, v now and
iigain a chain across I lu- njd. Von
t.D, lial !e to iv eivf calls at tny limit
.it Mie day, and the "mi', at horn;" s

al!f a tovvigii institution, chiefly bo-irau-

vou youilf would have to de-

liver the message.
To the foreigner tn,e community

spirit seems at first a rather beauti-
ful state, of things,, everybody
leadily and mutually-helpful. Anu-r-ica-

hospitality almost overwhelms
him, tnrt there is a sens- - of freedom
about it which is most ief reding
Later, the lack of privacy becomes

trannv. rhitflv because it

Morgitnt2:ii, June 20. l'f

J. A. L'K'k'W, prominent citi:-t"i- ) of
this county, died .Sunday morning ; id,
) o'clock at hist homo n;j:ir Morgartton
He had bii f ick for rcveral month---
luit until last Thin : y, when th
v:.s 'i change IVi tV woi'. e, it ;v;c;

thoupht the)e v:s gradual iir.prqy.e
'

m'ont in bis condition.
' Mr. Lackey wa-- , a native of Cleve-
land county, but p.cal.'d in Hu.;--

about 40 years ago,, : "ince when lie
had taken an active pa it in po
litical ond relhtious a f fail s in the

A delegation of Charlotte business:
nit n interested in the Carolinas Kxpo-- j

sition Company will be in Hickory;
Wednesday morning and will meet New Department.iiii l.if ai hnsiiipvs men ni 1 lie Clian!- -

Subscribers desiring the addietss of

ihcir paper changed will please state
in their communication both OLD and

NKW addresses.
To injure efficient, delivery, com-

pel r.its fhoiuld be made to the Sub-

scription Depaitment promptly. City
miUcvibevs ehould call 167 regarding
crt'i lair.ti.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ob Yar $5.00

(By mail, $4.00; 6 mouth, $2.00)
Si Month $2.50

Thr Mnth - $1-- 5

Ose Month ...... 45

Or. Week --
? 10

Entered as aeconr-clasa'matt- er Sep-

tember 11, 1915, at the postofrice at
Hickcvy, N. C, under the act of March

(uiiiity and was rated asajtuvi 7 - " a man f;j.e,. pf Commevce at lfi'iSO that morn- -

i'imv Tr i t i at s lavp-- n.im- -so unaccustomed. Generally speak- - influence and po-.ve-
rIs

Ills tecond v.ite, thiee sons i"b' ' r v ' ' - t

alu ber of Hickory people w-Jl- l be on
five daualueis survive.

Funeial and bmial services neie
held at Oakhill church this morniu.

ARE YOU PALE? WEAK1

Enrich Your Biood
Why bo sallow, thin or weak

when thousands have improved
their condition by taking S. S. S.
Build up your blood. S. S. S. is
the recognised general tonic
and system builder. It i3 also
used successfully in the treat-
ment of rheumatism and skin
diseases arising from impover-
ished blood. ,

For Special Booklet or for indi'
vidnaladvice, without charge,
writs Chief Medical Advisor,
fi.S.S.Co., Dep't 437, Atlanta, Ga.
Get . S. S. at your druggist.

band to hear tjbe Charlotte men ex-

plain the purpose of the big expo-
sition of home manufactured pro-
ducts. .

The Charlotte men will go to Le-

noir at 1 o'clock Wednesday for an-
other meeting.

A SS A FIT I EI EN I ) A N T
W At VIS I'Uhl.IMINAUY

Just Opened on

Mezzanine Floor

FLOOR COVERING

ing, it is a iy couiiiij
where practice still takes the place
of theory. .

There is a luxurious class in

America, but theie is no leisured
class. The time is not y.vt when a
leisured class is possible. Perhaps
that time will never come. Thus
while class distinctions obtain to a
marked degree, thev ai much less
real distinctions than in F.neland.
John P. Rockefeller, for all his mil-

lions, takes pride in being called
"John" bv his old friend the terry-man- .

And there are a gie-.i-
t many

John D's f lesser degree. Thu;
tlieie aie fewer caste barriers, .ml
th're is little ceremony in knowing
the community. Attempts among wo-

men to institute caste aiv more ridi-

culous in America than ri Ku-ope- ,

chiefly because of tix interdepen-
dence' of women upon one anotner.
You may h chaughty, but your pride
may have a fall any day, and. more-

over, that dav is prerw su.e to co.r.c.

Of the merits or demerits of ucli
- ,;i o,-oc- m ; is hard to iatge.

tv. Jf
Mor.ty back without question

.ChaiUdte, June JQ.W. H. I.. Me-Lauri-

white, t barer..! v it h attempt-
ing criminal assault on four y.ynH1,
white girls, their ape? rani-inv- ; from
8 to 11; :iived pi clirn'inary neaitey-i-

rece.rdrrr, court and was l.acl'.' i

off t.; jail in rln.rt order. The pdii..-ca- r

stoppfd jti:d h.n;; ni.meli to ail-- w

him to l;i-- s bis wife. .M!..iU'io y.;s
linrovc-- 1'ioitl m'lil. V'Vml v.iii.Ui

fi.e minutes after vvaivi-.i'- b;i:i.s,
there heing some fe l'.i of aiivest ;n
the men who crowded 'hr-- room.

-

The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the life of republication
e .'A'llv newM credited to it or not
vt edited iu this paper and also the lo-

yal news published herein.

it HUBI'S UUAKAI. 1 C.F.1J
bkiN DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunt's Salve fend Soup),!!! in
)ir tfc atnieiit otUi 1.. Kcituiu,

Uu.lS WOilll.TctUtbl Otlirl Itcli-ii.- jj

t.Win iliatffabcs. 'Iff tl.i
uitrotliirilt 6t Uiit litk.

Red BloodFo r Rich,
DEPARTMENTMF.MHKH OF ASSOCTATKl) l'RKSS

Published by the Clay Printing Co.

. Every Evening Except Sunday
i iii iiiii niiHaBEBssHSSMsaaaaeaM 1

-ri-riiiiiiiimmriiiiiTTi-IHal1 -1

"Ji " J 3

TO SCREEM HBUSES
i

ecan ave you
In America, it is ?ertn.nly suite) t.--

America and upon it the Amevican
"home" is largely bnse'd. What- is
nr.lt certain is that the average- per- -

!To the Editor of the Record:

THERE IS NO LUCK IN TAKING A
CHANCE

If you wish to have, .money ahead with which to do things,
don't wait for something .to 'happen to make ou rich. It's too
lo . a chance and it doesn't pay to wait. - '

The luck that comes to successful men is the result of their
own efforts. They advanced steadily in money matters through
tin if t, investing their money in a savings account and the bene-lit- s

'of interest. You can follow the same plan.
Start a Savings Account for yourself . It's the one sure

way to advance.

First National Bank
HICKORY, N. C.

Canit.al and Surnlus ?,00.000.00

money on floor

coverings

CONGOLEUM FLOOR COV-- r

ERINGS AT THESE LOW

con in Ameiica has on the who.c a

fuller human life ihvi does the aver-UK- ,

person in Ku-e- . There is none

of tin' isolation vvnich can be the

penalty of privacy. Possibly the d)

ference might be exp.es.-.-- d in the
term leveling down, instead of lee.-int- r

up. The commuiKtv spirit has
no use for the exception, the xcie-ence.

For its rr.vn type it provides on

an exceptionally
.

GO FUT7TTIER YET
"Alth' I Y'.lty t way

Wlh to : '. j--
. !h" ;: r;.,n of the

imf tri.i! ('... - right to say
at cnc,c i it v 'hnt oe no party to

any &lliai..i. 'lucied against Amen-

ta, or under which we can be called

upon to act against America." These
weir- the words of Austin Chamber-

lain, government leader in the house
cf eomyionw, last week.

Aside from the fact that we are
reasonably sure. that none of the
Brltisfiv dominions would enguge in

an offnHve war against the Unit-

ed' State's, it is good to hear a re-

sponsible leader of the English ov-emment

make Ruch a declaration.
Some times we fancy we have

made advances along nv.iny lines;

I notice in your Friday Y. isrue y.r.

editoiial in regard to our county
nome, especially in regard to
formation and the general public that,
the situation is on which HiouJd five
the noliticiins pause. If the big

majority last fall was a

sciftns. I wish to say for your iu-i- n

our meeting of June t'.th It ".va.j

ordered that nil the inmates' home.i
and tiie superintendent's ho properly
scietned immediately, ami that ail the
houses be repainted as soon res pos-
sible.

D. Elliott, president. K. C. Menzie. VicePresident & Cashier
J. I.. Cilley, Asst. Cashier PRICESmm unaPlease make notice Gf tnis

Monday's issue and oblige
E. F. MOOSE,

County Commissioned for thebut in
the "

: nt matter in

.)... inparcntly
V' biced

Hi CARS FOR
at Hickory

filRE- - -- PHONE
U' Shop. Onlyha 'i i' ''lade.

ar t" t'v; i : c
! 'Kl in an effort tous cf (.'!!. u

in town to f.et seven pas'-rrgc-

cai's. Prcmpt service. All Jarge
cars. Dviv': Mortian Hawn. K.
B. Lad, p. i). Short, O. ,S...iJob)i-fen- ,

O. C. )e:-ir.'n- . r lj 3'A.
destroy cities farms and human
lives. Our sav3ge ancestors, larmd
with sjini's and sticks, .were cruel
tut they .were not more brutal than

9x12 Congoleum Rugs. .$14.95
6x9 Congoleum First grade only

v. . $9,95
3x6 Congoleum Rugs first grade

2.98

f GRASS RUGS AND MATS

9x12 Crass Rug matting now

selling .......... ... . $5.95 ,

6x9 Grass Rugs, pretty borders ?

and straw ..... ... $4.98, 5.95 ;

3x6 Grass Rugs Mats. .39c each
36x72 in. Grass Rugs in green

and blues, the porch rugs $2.93

their, descendants.
It having been conceded that par-

ticipation by Great Britain in a war

against the United States is out cf
the, -

question, what is to prevent
war imong all countries? They can
lead the wav by"rducine armaments

OCR "AGRICULTURE I. l?LO."

New Orleans Times-Piciv- ui e.

Agriculture's 6tr;ni7;c-- i in the ln.lls
of congress has been much com-

mented on of late and there-- has now
developed a full fle-lere- "bloc, op-crati-

for the special interest of till
ers of the soil, that is an introduc-

tion on this side of the water of a

legislative method fa.rihar enough in

ta law-maki- ng assembl.es of Europe
True we have had the thing here in
certain forms, and the whole pr civil
war union of the southern states was

really an agricultural combination,
with slavery merely a means to the
agricultural end. The reason tre
cutbrn combine was not then term-

ed a "bloc." or 'some similar express-
ion, was the same that shorhv after
presevnted the ue cf uch a term for
the manufacturing protection com-

bine of the Northeastern section of
the country, namely, the simplicity
cf our political interests. In the south
agriculture was just
as in the northeast manufacture,?
were supreme. Democracy and Repu-
blicanism suffice to cover the great
maiority of each section.

,. But today .we have grown, snd still
ar growing more complex, so that
cn thi other hand, to be an agricul-
turist even in the south, does not
mean that one is cf necessity a Dem-

ocrat, and because one is a manufac-
turers at Detroit, Wilkes-Barr- e or
Brattleboro dees net fix one inevi-

tably in the Republican ranks. And
so the tendency all over the country
is toward a breaking up cf the old

time grant division and a movement
toward group, legislation, such 3

ko. .Viamrtpriypd and long- - ha?

i
and

f

fin'ding out why other countries
won't do likewise.

If an effort to declare-- ; naval
holiday fails, then w shall know

ONE ELEVENwhat ne are up against., ,

HOW-ABOU- T IT?

Shall Hickory do now what it can

refrain from doing for a few years
f r lack of . oDDortunity at a lat?r
date build several thousand yards

ug&rettes
The best

cigarettein the wcrl d
-- for you-i- s
the one that
suits yourtaste.

Maybe its
ONEELEVPN.
Just buy a

package and

BATH ROOM MATScf permanent streets? That is the

question which has been raised as a !
vwuls cf a large, demand for. more Cloth Rugs in all different color

troubled 'th. law-maki- ng of most cf
streetv

jf mt BkMjp. HiU ft fiy or six yeurs
bfoi t there, will be enough new the older and more, ccmpiev nations r for Bath or Bed Rooms. Some-thin- g

new $L25,i18.48;Electric Fan Seasonuna out3fcroad

AIREDALE NOT SCOTCH 20cigarettes!i
If

VELVET AND CREX RUGSWashington St sr. ' -.

. vm, Aivodala ia not a Seot-'hido-
g. f

Ha i not cf Scotch ancestry and no
blocd of Scotch dogs flows in his
veins. He is an Irish ana ingi.n

tre' rot to1 ju!tiryi'-te."cvt-y

in catling in contractors. These
streVt ' tbrid : be buiH thiyeai . Th,i
cost o. the city of $100,000 in .bono
wp.vjld b a tnird of that amount, the
Abutting ' 'property-owner- s being re-ir- ig

rponsible for .tw!-thir.d- s.

' Those who aro interested in per-mRnc- nt

streets might ask city coun-

cil at' its' session tomorrow night
about the chances of geting them
and suggest another issue.

While tha city is growing rap:dly,
there is no valid reason why its de-

velopment should not be speeded by
more and better streets.

dog. The name of his breed uegs not
come from the Kiver Aire ui
hirp Fnp-land- . Nor is tne Aire- -

cfale an old breed of dog, as such

You cannot go to the breezes all the time,
but you can bring the breezes to you all the
time. The expense is small.

Ithings are measured in me nog
world. H is neither an oici
nor n '"first family aniJiir, ur.j.
The Airedale is newcomer, Dogs of
this breed were first exhibited at
chiro-- v Yr.rlfViire. in 1876. and they

AGENTS WANTED
Men and Women

Make big money selling LaTusra
Gems, the sloue that really looks
and wears like a Diamond. Jew
elry, detected only by experts.Guaranteed five years. Write for

were then called, not Airedales, but
r.. mWo.i il t.rrtTS. tnese dog weu

That Georgia mob which wa'tod produced by crossing an English ot- -

hiimtil after the convention of a negro liter hound and an---ii- ii innc., d

to have been a red terrier, aru illustrated- -

catalogue

, 9x;12 Rugs' mJdarkasQrd' pat-- ,
'

terns. These are prices that com-- ,

pare with 1914. "Y
$16.50, $22.50, $29.95, 39.9,5"'

;T MANOR CREX RUGS

27x52 Crex Rugs in darw pat-
terns this was originally a $5.00
seller. Special . .;. . $1.98

36x64 in. Velvet Rugs, dark as-

sorted patterns .... ... '. .v$4.50

New patterns in grass Rugs and
Velvet Rugs, coming in Daily.

See Belks before you buy.

before' lynching him at least set an Agents lerniH. Special Sale On Electric Fanslater adding a dasih of bull terner
blood. The combination produced a

II Ill
LATUSCA GEMS CO., II

jexample to other mobs. The right
- II Kcwiigmn, ivy. lidog second to no other dog in mte.

iian. --Kvnvorv: sameness- - in a fight U II
man was lynched, in any event,

' OUR "COMMUNITY SPIRIT" loyalty to his master and his master s

family, and . Kinaness u cnuureu.
The word Airedale, as the name of

" '"

(W .Munel Hum? m lb. Manchester
this new: kind of a dog was iirst useu
in iftRS at th national dour show at i m

.

Ouardian.
AmfrrnvMiv viirVi.t yet ;ifford to

Rirmintrham. England, where these Prices range fromentries w,ere described as "Airedale
tttmsgrtv '.'i.. satinet, with the
results t.hfi' iconid-- ransgaressorshave a( ei v hard '

I r.u indeed.. Local - nir4-orai- tmers. The name
" fell into disusepopular opinion" is very much more

Vn.yiUh Kfiinel club w'as slowactive- - than i the case in England,
and conservative jn recognizing this
as a new and distinct breed of dog,
hut referred to them ts ' nroKen- - 19.60 To $80.00haired terriers

Th first doir under the classuica- -

tinn Airedale to win a prize in a --and a large variety to select from
r.egullar and formal English bench
show was Neighley iracn. mat
was in 1885 and thp classification

nu ix touches suDDjects which in
England would be a person's own
business. :

Privacy in Hmall locali-
ties ' is almost unknown. It is cer-4ainl- y

resented, .especially amon?Momn. If you are not open to the
dayAnd especially to your neigh-bor jyou must have something to

'de. , '

Incitientally, the majority of
Americans like living in crowds, and
'getting- -

together" is the most popu-lar of pastimes. To put a wall round
your garden is really resented, and
gardens touch and run down to this
road, and people walk over the lawn
in-- ' the most public fashion. . This

IAiredale. . appeared in the
stud book in 1886. Some ot the
wrPflt nnd famous show Airedales ol
fVinco itavs avert. IL'pvvboll Test. Com,"
Test, Cholomondeley rar and Cho-- .

.ParksJelk-Brcom- e!

Company
lomowd.cley . Bridesmaid.

Frotrf thee Airedales came cton- -

Southern Public
Utilities Co.

HICKORY, N. C.

mel Monarch, a great Airedale
fnairevrry much for public beauty, which 'Wi brought to the United
A: road of" gardens, for instance, looks 'States and became the head of the
like, one-tn- g iaoro or less ,u!i ivated (first line of American Airedales. hi- mm
x-- -i-- iT . KMnieu in me ; UKntni uedrock was brought over

Hickory, N. C. JAiiKtwii. oH.oiHie mo.m' is an exotic, from England with th,Q idea that he ,laEl I liSgp?
SSn-ii-

14
Uh, liint hde59 or would beat ClifflfJ Monarch in a AT THESTIMlrmivC

, low oms, to-o- tbf decision, . ; .
'


